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For the
Farm Wife and Family

By Mrs. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

KNOW YOUR PEARS

SPENCE
growers to describe Bose pears
Their distinctive flavor imparts
special character to recipes.
Halves, bughtened with lemon,
sugar, nutmeg and a sprinkling
of orange juice, bake tender in
minutes

Anothe • pear that is famed
for cook-, g is the .Anjou vari-

ety Tlun-i anned and spicy, An-
jous also highlight salads. In
good supply through May, this
juicy fruit teams well with
chunks of tuna or chicken or
with O'.her fruits for winter
salads.

It’s easy to know when West-
ern pears are npe. If they yield
to gentle pressure when you
hold them m the palm of your
hand, they are ready to eat If
not, simply keep them at room
temperature for a day or two,
until they npen These pears
have a very special ripening
secret Unlike most fruits, these

You can enjoy fresh pears in winter, for
the Western pears Anjou, Bose and Cornice

aie at their plentiful best Not only deli-
cious for out-of-hand eating, they also add
sweet fi esh flavor in cooked recipes for coffee
cakes, pies and cobblers

While all three pear varieties are tender
and sweet when cooked, the lush Comice pears
are best eaten fresh Known as the “gift pears,”
these heart-shaped fruits can be served halved
with only a squeeze of lemon to accent the
flavm Chilled toppings like minted whipped
ci earn or sour cream and brown sugar make
diffeient versions of the European cheese-and-
peai dessert combination

Butteiy is the'word used by West Coast
pears change very little in color
when they ripen. R.pe Anjous,
for instance, may be a greenish-
yellow in color and yet be
sweet and juicy ripe. The test
is to hold the pear in the palm
of your hand. If it j .elds to
gentle pressure, it is ilpe and
ready to enjoy. Pears i ‘e one
of the few fruits which do not
ripen properly on the tree (If
left on, they become a. her
mealy or gritty.) Instead, they
are picked at maturity and held
in storage under exact humidity
and temperature control, then
ripened as needed. Under this
method, their texture is fine,
juice is abundant and flavor the
sweetest Keep only npe pears
in the refrigerator. An average
size pear has approximately 75
calories.

BAKED PEARS WITH
FLUFFY ORANGE SAUCE

Bose pears
cup orange juice

2 tablespoons sugar
V* teaspoon nutmeg

'Halve 'and core pears. Place
in baking dish and pour orange
juice over them. ‘Mix sugar and
nutmeg and 'sprinkle on top.
Bake at 400 degrees for 15to 20
minutes or until pears 'are ten-
der. Serve warm with Fluffy
Orange Sauce*. Makes 4 serv-
ings.

FLUFFY ORANGE SAUCE
% cup sugar
Vz cup orange juice
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 tablespoon lemon juice
14 teaspoon salt
Va cup heavy cream, whipped
Vz teaspoon vanilla

Blend ingredients except
cream and vanilla. Cook and
stir over hot water until thick-
ened and smooth. Cool. Fold m
whipped cream flavored with
vanilla. Serve over Orange
Baked Pe'ars.

FRESH PEAR PIE
with HOT CINNAMON SAUCE
4-5 ripe Bose pears
% cup sugar
Z tablespoons flour
y 2 teaspoon cinnamon
1 tablespoon butter

Line pie pan wmth pastry.
Slice pears ratio large bowl;
sprinkle with sugar, flour and
cinnamon. Toss lightly until all
dices are coated, then place in
prepared pie pan. Sprinkle with
sugar mixture remaining in
bowl and dot with butter. Cov-
er with top crust, vent, and
seal edges. Bake at 425 degrees
for 45 to 50 minutes or until
done. 'Serve warm with Hot
Cinnamon Sauce . Makes 6 to
8 servings

WB’VB
COT IT!

TexacoFad Chief... ft*
finest heating oil money
can buy! Texaco Fuel
Chief la today** top-qual-
ity heating oU. Result of
the most exhaustive re-
search In die heating oil
field. You’ll find Texaco
Fuel Chief dependable in
quality, delivery after de-
livery. It’s dean burning.
And it’s economical-
gives complete combus-
tion from every drop. Or-
der Texaco Fuel Chief to-
day.We’llfillyour fuel-oil
tank promptly.

fFuelChiefl
We Give S & H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
105 Fairview St.

MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-1821

WATER - FOOD - SOIL
FEED - FERTILIZER

Our Specialties!

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
2425 New Holland Pike Lane., Pa.

PHONE 656-9043
E. H. Hess, Ph.D.— Director

n r>
IFIRST FEDERAL!9 QJavings and/o.an 4S

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

will be issuing

SAVING CERTIFICATES
in a minimum amount
of $5,000.00 effective

January 2nd, 1968
for a period of 6 months.

Saving Certificates can be issued from regular saving
accounts during month of January and earn interest

as of January 2,

Phone 393-0601
or stop at 25 N. Duke St., Lane.

-HOT CINNAMON SAUCE
% cup sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch
-1 cup hot water
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon vanilla

and 1 tablespoon lemon juice.
Makes IVt cups.

*

PEAR TROPICAL SALAD
2 fresh Anjou pears
1 1-lb. iVz-oz. an pineapple

rings
1 banana
Vt cup toasted grated coconut.

Halve and core pears. Drain
pineapple slices, reserving sy-
rup. Dip out sides of pears into
pineapple syrup. Peel and cut
banana into '2-inch pieces. Dip
•in pineapple syrup, then roll in
coconut. Arrange greens on
platter with pear halves, ’pine-
apple rungs and bananas. Gar-
nish with maraschino cherries.
Top pear halves with Fluffy Nut
Dressing"'. Makes 4 servings.

To prepare sauce, mix togeth-
er sugar and cornstarch; stir in
hot water and cook, stirring un-
til thick and clear. Add butter,
cinnamon and vanilla. Continue
cooking and stirring for 2-3
minutes. Serve hot.

j*

TURKEY-PEAR SALAD
3 fresh Cornice pears
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 cup diced turkey
Vz -cup chopped celery

FLUFFY NUT DRESSING
cup sugar
cup light corn syrup
cup hot water
egg whites, stiffly beaten
Dash of salt
teaspoon vanilla
cup mayonnaise
tablespoon grated orange

CRANBERRY DRESSING % cup chopped Macadamia
Blend 1 cup mayonnaise wath nuts

V* cup whole icianberry sauce (Continued on Page 11)

Halve and core pears Scoop
out pear balls with melon cutter l
or a measuring teaspoon Sprm- %

Me pear bails with Lemon juice %

and toss lightly with turkey and 2
celery. Place pear shell's on
crisp lettuce and fill centers %
with peaivturkey mixture. Serve V*
with Cranbefry Dressing" to 6. 1

SHOE SKATES
MEN'S and LADIES'

Regular SALE
$9.88 PRICE OaUU

CHILDREN'S
Regular SALE
$4.99 PRICE OhWV

SLEDS and HOCKEY STICKS Vz OFF

Groffs Hardware
NEW HOLLAND, PA.

i

01) CAN GIVE YOUR
AIVTILY THE SECURITY OF
'URE HEALTHFUL WATER,
ABSOLUTELY SAFE FROM
USEASE-CAUSING
ACTERIA WITH AN

uiTßadiinamics
■V WATER PURIFIER
Developed and perfected by the world's

Idest and largest exclusive manufacturer
I ultra violet purifiers. Ultradynamics,
jorp„ Paterson, N J.

Easy to install, economical to operate, the DLTRADYNAMICS U-V water
purifier is guaranteed to eliminate the disease causing bacteria which may be
in the water you drink, without the offensive taste of chemicals. Your water
may look safe, taste good, but may still be contaminated. You’ll enjoy years
of pure, healthful wafer and the security of knowing your family is safe from
the contamination hiding in many of-the water supplies, safe from this ever*
growing menace to your family’s health.

Custom Model No. 500 GPH
Sizes for anyflow rate

"1 11>
Meets US Public Health Criteria

Come in or write NOW for
free literature. There is absolutely no cost or obligation.

I

ADDRESS.

CITY .STATE.

■■■■■■■■MM——■■wwii—wwimimm

MAIL COUPON NOW TO*

@ BRUBAKER
PLUMBING and HEATING

1284 Rohrerstown Road, Lancaster, Penna.


